
. I. EVANS
ON THE DISPENSARY

READY FOR THE FIREWORKS
SAYS CHAIRMAN OF BOARD.

Reason for Not Talking-Says He
Was Restrained by His Lawyers
-As to Purchases and Help

Employed.

The Columbia correspondent of the

Augusta Chronicle sends the follow-

ing 'to his paper:
There is no escape from the -conclu-

sion that Chairman "Hub" Evans is

Misjudged by those who are constru-

ing his present silence under -the ava-

lanche of charges and insinuations and
influences !that have been brought
against him by Senator Tillman, by
the newspapers, by the dispensary in-

vestigating commizson and by the

public generally as a manifestation of
any yellow streak" in the bluff New-
berrian's make-up, do not know their
man. His silence, and the silence of
the other members of -the board, have
been wondered at, but those who
know Mr. Evans kn-ow that whatever
other fault 'may be found with -him
that he is game, that he comes from

game stock, that his nerve has been
tested in eight or ten deadly com-

bats, and that his loyalty to a friend
bas never been questioned.

I have been keeping quiet while all
these dirty lies :have been flying
through the air against me, but it has
been because my attorneys have com-

manded me to do so-and I have some

good lawyers. But my time is com-

ing, and you are going to hear from
"Hub" in no mis-takable tone of voice.

, The investigating commissions be-.
I don't care 'how many investigations
they 'have, -the more the7 merrier.
They can't find any stain on 'Hub'
Evans, because there is no stain there,
and I -defy the world, the flesh and the
devil to discover one there. When
-my time comes I am going before that
investigating commission and -tell
everything I know, fully, freely and
without reservation or equivocation.
But they 'hav.e got to come a-t 'Hu.b'

Si.wit~h the understanding tha-c "Hub" is
fr.aman and a gentleman: I won't stand
~ or 'ndirty insinuations or inuen-
4oes.

Purchases of Whiskey.
Mr. Evans was particularly bitter re-

garding the report which appeared in
this correspondence 'a few days ago to
her effect .that friends 'of Commission-
er Tatum were giving 'the commis-

-sioner- credit for holding the board
down in the muat.ter of purohases, that
the commissioner accomplished this
Through threats to make the corres-

~ ondence be-tween 'himself 'and the
Sboard on this subject public.

"You say to .any man who tells you
afairy tale of 'this kind, that 'Hub'

Ev~ans says 'he lies in his teeth, lies
an his heart, lies in 'his soul. As 'a
mnatter of 'fact, the boar-d ha's made no

purchases in eight months except on
Sthe order of the 'commissioner, and
Ahis was done on our initiative, an-d
~was due not in the remotest way to
any pressure from any source."~

Help at Headquarters.
C'hairman Evans 'was reminded that
rmors were "being persisten-cly circu-

lated from dispensary 'headquarters
'that the stock on hand was piling up,
uiad 'that in spite of the fact that near-

'Iyfralf thie state was now dry the force
of hands had been increased to about

go~5, whereas less than 1oo had been
found to be. sufficient heretofore. He
denied tha-t the stock was increasing

v'and'-said that the force of hands~had
~~-been slightly increased. He added
that the stock-taking was now in pro-
jgress, and that exact figures as to
this and as to profits and t;he like
would be available and given out for

hpublication the last 'of this month.
"But the sales are increasing in

''site 'of the operation of 'the Brice
Sact,' he added. "It has amazed me.

We -shipped ou-t $38,000 worth of stuff
one day las-t week, the 'biggest single-
~day sales in the history of the inst.i-

SAs was .pointe'd out in this corres-

Spondence, the feeling is that 'there
'will 'be no more sessions of 'the dis-
pensary investigating commission be-
fore the:convening of the legislature,
a3though there has 'been no official an-

nounce'ment along -this line so far.
'But .the commis'sion has thoroughly
.investigated the label miatLer and it
s .expected its report -to the leg'isla-
ture 'will bring out some interesting
i not sensational facts regarding tvhis

Chairman -rans says lie wi offer
for rcelection at the hands -I the :(m-

ingle'islaturc. and th-Aihe is "going
to beat the hound out of anyching that
sets up a fight against .him." But it is
understood that neither of the other
two members of Ehe board will try for
reelection. As a matter of fact, one

of the board favors abolition of the
dispensary laNw with a local option
substitute giving the counties the
choice between prohibition and high
license or dispensary under the pres-
ent constitutional restrictions. the
position taken by the most influen-
tial element of the so-cailed prohi-
bitior party of the state.

COMMISSIONER TATUM
EXPLAINS HIS POSITION

Commissioner Tatum when seen in

regard to the statement of Chairman
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WHISKEYS, WINES
'amt3.ly Tr*aCde

Quarts. Gallons.
Three Feathes . .~ . . .$2 00

Mount Vernon .. .. ...1.75
French Brandy,. .. ...1.50
Irish Whiskey .. .. ...1.50
Scotch Whiskey. .. ...1.50
Upper Ten Whiskey .. . 1.25
Black Label.. .. .. .. 1.25
Wilson Whiskey. .. ...1.25
Louis66. .. .. .. ... 1.25

Celery Gin.. .. .. ...1.00
Gin Phosphate.. .. ...1.00

OdTom Gin.. .. . ....1.00
Buchu Gin.. .. .. . ...1.00
Duffy'sMalt.... . ....1.00
Carr's Corn Malt .. . . .75 $2.75
Keystone Rye.. . . .1.00 3.75

Boston League... .. ..1.00 3.75
Dia. C. Pure Rye .. . . 1.00 4.001

(S years old)I
Velvet Cabinet,.. .. ..1.00 3.75

(6 years old)
Baker AAAA.. .. .. ...95 3.75
Family Nectar.. .. ....95 3.75
Gibson XXXX .. .. ....95 3.75
BakerAAA .. .. .. .....75 2.75
Gold Sp. Pure Rye. .. . .50 2.00
Clifton Springs .. .. ...40 1.50
Cooper N. C. Corn. .. ...75 2.75

(5 years old)
Cooper N. C. Corn .. . .40 1.50'

(3 years old)'
Cooper N. C. Corn. . .. .50 2.00'

(4 years old)
Juniper Berry Gin . . ., .75 3.00

(4~ years old)
Juniper BerryGin .. .. .50 2.00

(3 years old)
Jnniper Berry Gin. . .....40 1.50

(2 years old)

Quality and Full Measure GuaraI

THOMAM
222 Campbell Street,

P. 0. Box 684.
CUT PRICE LIST OUT FO1

m'1rng wa t1he first he kicw of suc-i

mpressioin.1Te board, he thought
was very conservative .this year anc
thei-r purchases were made entirel:
independent of his office, except tha
he was often consulted as to the good:
to be bought.

T,here was also a statement as re

gards .the increase in the number o

laborers now at the wholesale dis
pensary. This is due to the new bot
rling plant which now turns out near

ly all of the whiskey except the ver5
high class brands. The whiskey .i
n-ow nearly all South Carolina made
so far as the bottling is .concerned
and while -there have been more em.

ployes it is because t1he work done i!
in this state and the money kept a:

bome insread of being sent to Balti-
more. Cincinnati and other places.
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BRANDIE$. ETC,
a Specialty.

Quart. Gallons
olland Gin .. .. .....75 3.0
(4 years old)
olland Gin . . . .oO..5 2.0
(3 years old)-

Holland Gin... .. .. ...40 1.5
(2 yeaxs old i

Hokheimer Claret,. .....50
Cal.Port Wine . . . . 75 2.7

(5 years old)
California Port. .. ....50 2.0
(4 years old)

California Port .. .. ....40 1.5
(3 years old)

California Port .. .. ...35 1.2
(2 years old)

California Sherry ... .75 2.7
(6 years old)

California Sherry ... .50 2.0
(5 years old)

California Sherry. .. ...40 1.5
(3 years old)
CaliforniaSherry . .- . ,5 1.2
(2 years old(

OldBlackb'ry Wine . ...75 2.7
Blackberry Wine.. .. ...50 2.0

Blackberry Wine .. .....40 1.5
Blackberry Wine .. .....35 1.2
California Brandy.. .. ...75 3.0
Apple Brandy .. .. ...1.00 3

S(5 years old)
Apple Brandy . . .75 2.

(4 years old)
Apple Ba undy.. .. .. ...50 2. C

(3 years old)
Apple Brandy .. .. .....40 1.2

(2 years old)
Peach Brandy.... .. .. 1.00 3.1

(5 years old)
Peach Brandy... .. ....,75 2.
(4 years old)
Peach Brandy. .. .. ...50 2.0
(3vyears old)
Peach Brandy.. .. .. ...40 1 5
(2 years old)

tteed. Send Money with Ordere

i CARR,
Augusta, Georgia.
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akes it the STRONGEST Liie
iearly 40 years old. It 1*e

>olicies of any Insurance Cou-
rates are LESS than any other

ooo on NUN-PARTICIPAT

e. Whole Life 20 Payment Life.

43 28.60 36.20
44 29.70 37.20
45 3090 38 25
46 32 15 39 25
47 -33.50 40.50
48 34.95 41.75
49 36.50 43.10
50 3815 4450

3990 4600
52 41.75 47.60
53 43.75 4930
54 45.85 51.15
55 4810 53.10
56 5050 55.20
57 53.10 57.45
58 55.85 59.85
59 5880 62.45
60 6195 65.25
61 65.30 68.16
62 68.92 71.45
63 73.80 74.95
64 7835 78.76
65 81.50 83.20
NORRIS, Gen'1 Agt.,

Newberry, S. C.

&VINGS BANK,
S. C.

.9
$ 50,000.00

25,000.00

235,000.00
iess principles.
deration consistent

ing.

deposits in Savings
Proof Vault.

f Safe.

J. E. NORWOOD,
Cashier.-

Pleased
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:arried good reliable
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iingthat we are sell-

ively guarantee.
Shoes we are selling
$200. Guaranteed

to$12.0that can-

and Young Men's
and styles, that we
150, worth almost
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exceeded anything
for. With two wide
rced to keep orders
supnly this depart-
Shapes and Trim-

e toyour interest to
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THE PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE I
I. peculiar LEGAL organization m

Insurance Company in America. It is i

the Grcatest Gt.arantees written in the I

pany -it less cost. Its non-participating
compan-j doing business in this section.
The following are the RATES per $r,

ing plan.
Age. Whole Life 20 Payment Life. Ag

20 $14.65 $22.60
21 1500 22.95
22 15.35 23.30
23 15.70 23 70
24 16.05 24 10
25 1645 24.55
26 1685 2500
27 17,30 25 45
28 17.75 25!90
29 1825 26.40
30 1875 2695
31 19 25 27.50
32 19.80 2805
33 20.40 28 60
34 21.05 29.20
35 21.70 2985
36 22.40 3050
37 2315 31.20
38 23.90 31.95
39 24.75 32.70
40 2560 33.50
41 25.55 34.35
42 27.55 35.25

Call to see us. ROBER
Office over Post Office.

THE9, NEWBERRY Sq
Newberry,

Capital stock paid in

Surplus . . .

Deposits . . .

We do business on busir
We extend every consi

with safe and sound bank

Four per cent. paid on

Department. Fire

Burglar Proc

JAS. McINTOSH,
President.

Thousands
-EY TR.AI

W, T. TAR
oA firm that.has always C

goods.
This Fall we have a fine

SMillinery, Shoes and Clott
ing at prices that we posit
SSee the Women's Dress

at $1 .50, every pair worth
to be solid leather.
SMen's Suits from $5.00

not be equalled.
Also abig line of Men's

Hats, in the right shapes
are selling at $1300 and $

t 'wice the price.
MILLINERY! IV

3This department has far
that we could have looked
awake Milliners we are fc
on the road all the time to
ment. Everything new ii
mings can be found here.
- Come to see us, it will b
get our prices before buyi

Yours to please,

W. TTAF


